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proved So successful thnt the company
operating the circuit, the West Coast

r
company was signed up for service
next year at the same time. Only next
year we will have a six day program
Instead of the five day program put
on this year. With a seven hundred
dollar guarantee fund the local sales
and tickets topped fourteen hundred
dollars which was a persuasive feature
In tacking a larger proposition next
year. The five day program gave com

"

""""""t?
tmnea, is. .

plete satisfaction, high spots being the
Virginians, a colored troup, the Han
del Orchestra Choir and lectures by
John Gray and Mr. McLaren.

Congressman W. C. Hawley was a

speaker to a large assemblage of stu
dents and townspeople at the normal
Wednesday evening. As a member of
the ways and means committee of the
house, Mr. Hawley explained the man-
ner tn which appropriations are made, business here.O. V. White, who will have charge

of the Stayton schools the coming Genuine WalrusMiss Louise Adams, who has bei
soon. Mr. Robinson has just returned
from Seaside, where he has been
spending a couple of weeks. He Is a visiting in New York for some time, is

financing the operations of govern-
ment. Only one-tent- h of one per cent
of governmental expenses he said was
spent by congress the rest being useo Today's Dallas News hustling salesman and will be sue expected to reach home this evening.

Miss Adams visited In Spokane encessful in his new vocation, wimu!

year, has arrived here from Scotts
Mills. He will occupy the house va-
cated by Burgess Ford.

Lon Shelley spent Sunday visiting
his daughter at Summit.

route home. "

Dallas, July 24. A (motor party Mr. and Mrs. Selwin Miller, who re-

cently sold their farm near here, havecomposed of Judge and Mrs. H. H.
moved to Wilhoit for the summer,Belt and family, Dr. and Mrs. C. L

doubt.
Theodore Johnson, wife and son,

who have been visiting in Nebraska
for several weeks, have returned to
their home near here. They made the
trip going and coming in their car.

Miss Ida Loe has returned from a
visit at the Rainier, National Park,

I.

Mrs. Amos Corehouse and daughter
are visiting at the Breitenbush hot

In defraying expense of the admin..-tratlv-e

department. He explained also
the workings of the proposed national
budget bill as something that would
make governmental expenditures
more as private business Is run and as
tending to throw the responsibility of
spending on the departments that ac-

tually use the money. Previous to the
war. he said, the nation's revenues
were always in excess of the expenses

Logging Camps
At Mehama In

Foster and Mr and Mrs. C. L. Cri-d-

and family, left Dallas Tuesday

young missionaries from different
parts of the United States. Evange-
line Frazier Kludas of Scotts Mills
will be one of the young ladies and
will be supported by the Friends
church of this place while on the
foreign fields. May God bless and
guide Sister Kludas on her journey
and foreign work, Is our prayer.

J. O. Dixon of Battle Ground, Wn.,

springs.
W. H. Vearrier and sons have pur-

chased a new oil burner threshing
outfit which will be operated in this
vicinity during the season.

morning for a two weeks vacation
trip to Rainier National park. They
took camping outfits with them, and
the men folk expect to return with

Full Operation where she spent her summer vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Don O'Kane and littleSilverton, Or., Julv 26. The first

baby are here from' Portland visitingan abundance of fish and game.
and Mrs. E. E.Lumber company's camps at Mehama Parents, Mr. AUTO TOPS AND REPAIRINGwas here the first of the week in the

but now we face a period of 'deficits
and neu rged that a thorough study
be made of national finances that Im
crisis of meeting the obligations of the
war might be safely met.

Ted Parker, son of Mrs. ' Winnie
Braden, formerly a student of the Interest of the new bank. Mr. Dixon was received here a few days ago and "

S. H. Walker left this week for
Also upholstering
of ali kinds, seat
covers. Service. O.
J. Hull T. M. C. A.

agricultural college, spent a few days
last week With frlenila In nnllnn Mr

rented the Geo. Myers property and
will move his family here as soon asHiram A. Newman, an elderly reel South America where he expects to

embark in the general mercnandise
business. Mr. Walker was formerly indent of this city died at the home of Parker is a member of the U. S. ma.

18-in- ch Leather Linetf, $12.50

MAX 0. BUREN
179 N. Com'l St.

the house Is overhauled.
City Marshal J. B. Barkhurst nr Building, Salem, Oregon.his son, Charles H. Newman, Monday, rine corps and is on the ship New

of this week. Death was caused by Mexico, which is stationed at Brem-th- e
infirmities of old age. Funeral erton. ,

fests speeders in violation of the city
ordinance; Laurel Lamm and Harvey

the mill is now in operation. While
the mill was shut down for several
weeks, due largely to car shortage, it
was generally overhauled and is now
in condition for a big season's run of
business. A full crew is working dally
in the camps.

Otto Busch of Salem has purchased
the Silverton Bakery belonging to the
estate of the late E. H. Knoll, who
died last week, and took immediate
possession. Mr. Busch's son, Earnest,
will be associated with him in the

services were held at the presidence Brougher were taken .before Recoron Wednesday at 2 p. m., with Rev.
J3. B. Pace officiating. Burial was in der Kellls and fined $10 each, and

their fines were remitted providing

After a three weeks outing at New-
port, the "Luckiamute" Camp Fire
girls have returned to their homes at
Falls City. The girls hiked both ways,
but were In fine spirits when they

home. Each girl carried her

the K. P. cemetery. Mr. Newman was
K8 years of age, having been born at they keep within the boundaries of

the law.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Klett IBEILOIHI Experienced Sales

business. It is understood that Mrs.
Knoll and the children will move to

July 15th, a nine pound boy. Henry
says he will have help now to clear

snare or tne provisions and blank-
ets. Strict rules were used through- -

Spokane, Wash., where they formerlyout the hike and everv eMH ri up his homestead.
lived. Ladies Wantedhardships and difficulties with a J- - B- - Barkhurst left Thursday morn

mile. They all showed real camp ,nB for Albany where he will look af- - Glenn W. Loomis, who left several
weeks ago for California, arrived here" spirit ana swimming, surf bath- - ler some business affairs.

Plymouth, Mich., April 24, 1832. He
was of a family of thirteen children,
all of whom have passed on before
Jiim except one, O. N. Newman of Bill-

ings, Montana, who is two years his
senior. He was married to Rachael
Hogert, September 14, 1854. MTs.
Newman died ten years ago. They air
survived by two children, Charles H.
Newman of Monmouth and Mrs.
line Taylor of Brighton, Mich. Mr.
Newman came to Monmouth about
1 years ago. He was respected by
all who knew him.

Eugene Bogart of Kings Valley and
P. B. Bogert of Falls City, with their

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. yesterday, accompanied by his wife,
and will spend a few weeks at the
home of his parents.

ing and clam digging were among the
sports enjoyed by the girls. Falls
City is proud of these girls, as they

Vincent Sowa met with a painful ac-
cident a few days ago; Mr. Sowa was The Catholic church society willnever say fall. This same group driving their family horse and after hold services in the new edifice formade the hike two years ago. Those the first time next Sunday. The build- -

was formerly known as the Liberalgoing on the hike were as follows:
Mrs. Mae Lowe, guardian; Eva Chap-pel- l,

Mildred Grant, Gladys Paul,
university, and having been recently

Monday and Tuesday
Matinee and Two Evening Shows:

Prices: Children 25c matinee and Evening; adults mattinee

50c, Evening 75c tax inc.

purchased by the Catholic society,wives were In Monmouth Wednesday

Apply with :

References

Cash Store

passing through the gate got out to
shut the gate and left the little girl
In the buggy, the horse became fright
ened and ran away, throwing the lit-

tle girl out. Fortunately no bones
were broken, the little girl was un-
conscious for four hours, she is get-
ting along nicely at the present.

Mrs. J. B. Helvey left Wednesday

has been remodeled.to attend the funeral services of II. A
Newman. S. B. Berg and family, who moved

Aoulse Brown, Dorothy Guthridge,Jannette Brown, Opal Robertson, Jes-
sie Paul, Ruby Wingo, Dorothy Watf,
Gladys Hall, Ruth Gottfried, Marv
Tiedrloh.

here last fall from Barlow, have movMr. Elliott, late of Colorado, Is here
with his family, He has accepted a ed to Canby.

A number of Silverton Elks havt- -

position In the Miller store and will
ben in Salem this week attending thelive In the Miller cottage on College Jn for Stayton where she will visit witnuirer or jiaKer was convention.DalluB Wednesday calling on old timoher folks' Mr- - Mrs. Peters.

Mrs. N. P. Thompson left this mornunerry picking is over here for
ing for New Era, where she will at
tend the spiritualistic camp meeting.

H. W. Rawlings, who has been me

street. .
Richard Cayzer was here from Port-

land this week, calling on friends and
malting some sketches for his work at

n artist. -

Mr. and Mrs, Dell Butler are here
this week visiting at C. H. Newman's.v

MW Eleanor Outhrie f Corvallls
"liasi been, spejudlng., the past month

chanic for the Ford agents here for
seevral months, has accepted a posi

this season, and loganberry pickersare very busy gathering their crops,
the rain is spoiling lots of the ber-
ries this year,

Prune men are busy shaking their
trees to lighten the load, some have
gone over their orchards four times
already and say they will have to

tion with E. C. Simmons at Eugene,
PRINTING- -

A satisfied customer returns.

ROWLAND PRINTING CO.

icims ana acquaintances. Mr. Coul-ter ran the City Transfer trucks un-
til a few years ago, when he movedto eastern Oregon, where he is work-
ing in a samilar capacity.

The K. P. lodge at Dallas recentlycontracted with the Meneley Systemof California, to furnish a series of
entertainments beginning in Octoberand lasting for six months. One en-
tertainment is to be furnished each
month and is to be put on at the Ma-
jestic theater. Thn local inrt

and will begin activities at once.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Reed are rewtlh Her KfandpafepJsHvhlle her folks

joicing over the arrival of a daughterJnCoryalils are' rcdVermg1 from th
;fever.'"'nscarlet - Phone 1612. over Pattons Book Storeat their home a few days ago.

J. C. Wolf, the Silverton hop grow
shake them again.

J. B. Barkhurst, B. J. Helvey. Otto
Peters and Roy Thomas returned er and buyer, was In Portland on busi

Mis sosNpttlngham:fiap:d' iVootli of
Portland were' , ylslil'n'gj ''during the

vweek-en- d with riiirm'aj' fWenils.1

i A gold wrist watch picked up'prt'th.
Trunks, Bags, Suit

Caseshag a membership of 188 find a ia an.

SAINT ELMO BiVrAN PREQBNT9

Chester mmmness several days this week.
Mrs. John Nicol and daughter, Mina,

are visiting relatives at Great Falls,
Montana.

Htreets and placed in tile keeping "ot; w.urjng to spread their gospel of
Music Rolls and Brief Cases, tJ. L. Robinson, formerly manager

from Molalla where they have been
on a fishing trip and report a good
catch.

C. J. Thomas holds the record for
Marion and Clackamas counties to oe
the fastest man on foot In either
county. While out at his mountain
farm a few days ago he met a deer
in the road and the deer challenged

of the H. L. Stiff furniture store in

...v-- . . . .uutoiup out oeyona the four wall
.owner,;, Miss CecU HughM; hurhay. pf the lodge room. These entertaln- -,, An adjourned session the counj n,6nta are high class and will i,
.CU ,washeld .Tuesday lHBht' at which! joyed t""
time and, m ' riWlInttWcte C .Z,nP " rernab,e
was placed .. ori its f lna.1 rmsage and f.JLf r Sinele

Hamilton1 s
S40 Court Street

this ctiy, has leased the L. Johnson
building on Lewis street and will open
a new and second hand furniture store

Touring the united
states and canada
1rrn his own comfwjv
OF ARTISTS TO MEET
HIS FILM FAN FRIENDS

teC7 FROM MACK
SCNrCn.FOX AND HIS

OWN UDlOS.HOLLy-VOO- O,

CAUP. THE
1HRST TOOK OFSUCH

MAGNITUDE CVtS WCfc
W A FILM STAR,.

tfuuiy .wupteu., it,, liruvnitis ijni ji 1111- -

,r, notification Jby Ahi'. niarshhl;1 prop- - nlm Ior a race, Dock ran the little"Z.r,.6.' h0 hfd recently been fellow about a mile and a half ami
ARE WOMEN NATURALLY

DESPONDENT ?
A prominent writer so claims. Woerly , owners .do not'!eut-Weed- s ami "y me Bnattuck Motoremployed

company. now working for , theDallas garage,

W.W.BOORE
House Furnisher

HOMJG Olf TftE VlCTHOIiA

. You get more for your
Money at Moore'.

rftrHa on their property' ttnd to the cen-

ter of the street ainlttlng, the city will
do the cutting 6f the wedds and grass
and charge the same as a lien agalnut
the property. An ordinance makln;j

men are constituted with a delicate
organism and in nine cases out of ten
mental depression may be attributed

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mason are in
Oregon for a few weeks and are vis--
lUllST at th homo ivr -

nnany overtook him and .captured
him, and on his way back to the farm
it got away from him and he hd to
run another mile before he was cap-
tured the second time, this time he
tied his legs and brought him in;
we haven't seen it yet but guess it
is a deer all right.

to an abnormal condition of the sys
tem, which expresses Itself in nerv And his film beauties.final the new water rates was also E Mason and ',r ana Mrs K- - c- - wil-- i.adopted. In the nterest of economy..tn'. "- - lhelr h""e Is in.. .,...! . hn.i, v, Huston. Town. ousness, sleeplessness, backache, head
aches, causing constant misery and
as a reult depondency. Lydia E. Pink:...m"r Mason is very much lm. Deputy Fire Warden H. K". Piattof water superintendent beginning

REPUBLIC TRUCKSwith the first of August.
Their many friends have been

pleased to greet James Graham and
C. E, Force on the street this week.
Both have been convinced to their

ham' Vegetable Compound, a simple
remedy made from roots and herbs.
Is the one great remedy for this con-
dition. It goes to the root of the trou With Parts and Service

MIS OWN JAZZ ORCHESTRA
...

, ART PENNY,

Jyj0ui 4Au jk --nteC Strait stvu,
A COMPLETE MUSICAL; LAUGHING TRIUMPH !

!

with Oregon, particularly the climate
Mr and Mrs. E. K. Piasecki left

Tuesday morning by motor on a twoweeks outing to Rainier National
park,

Complimenting the birthday annf-verea-

of D. M. Shattuck, Mrs. Shat-tuc- k

presided as hostess at a oharm-ingl- y

appointed dinner party Wednes
day evening at seven o'clock. Therooms were decorated in Shasta dais- -

ble and overcomes despondency.
i (adv)

wes down from the hills this week
and reports no yet this season:
Mr. Piatt ils opening up the trail
from the Santiam river to the Mo-
lalla river, and repairing the tele-
phone line to high camp.

Ed Unger of Mt. Angel sold sev-
eral new Chevrolet cars here in the
last week; Ed says he likes to see the
boys drive a good car so he is pick-
ing up all the Fords and says he is
Coin etn keen fhom ; .

homes for some time past.
Joy OHtrom was here from Oak

Grove this week to visit with boy
friends.

.Pete Cornwall was here from Rher-woo- d

a day or two this week on

TUBERCULOSIS

W. H. Hildebrandt & Co.

. Dlstrtlrators

Marion County Polk County

' 879 Jf. Commercial St., Salem

Phone 075

- with greenery. The dln- -
'"wh ta.b'e WaS eWectlv''y decorated ,ew mre Fords left yet, Ed bringout some more Chevrolets....... ana tt color gcheme f

Campmeeting

Dr. Glass has
posltivfc proof
that he is able
to cure tubercu-
losis by inhala-
tion, in any cli-

mate. For fur-

ther information
address

anu wnite was carried out.Seated around the table were: Mr. andMr Richard Shane and Miss Sh,,n Staytonr Vancouver. Wnuh x .rAt Woodburn

WonderfulJazz Orchestra absolutely the snappiest
revue of its kind ever offered. This 'is. positively NOT a
motion picture. Reception by Mr. Conklin after each

Don't miss it.

C. Ponsler, Mr and At r m q,.tuck, Evelyn and Jack Shattuck
Stayton, Or., July 24. Peter Arendand wife of Alexandria, South Dakotaare visiting at the M. Streff home andwith other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Down are her

Woodburn, Or., July 24. The
Church of God's 05th annual Oregonstate campmeetlng is in full blast inits beautiful fir grove at the north Scotts Mills

THE T. F. GLASS

MALENT COMPANY
Mason Building, Los Angeles, Calif.

otoitS Wills. Julv 24 fiti,.,i.,

L. M. HUM
Care of

Tick So Tong
Chinese Medlolne ana Tea Co.

Has medicine-whic-h will cure

any known disease-Ope- n

Bandar from 1 a.
. nntU p. m.

lit South High Street
,MSalem, Oresjon.

'"f-- " " ine iirst meeting was
held in the large auditorium Thursday t

evening and was of a preliminary 'SZ- -

tioKKins, or., where they havebeen for several months and may con-
clude to remain In Stayton.

August K ramps and family are new
Stayton residents, coming hece from
British Columbia.

Miss Irva Braden, of Sacramento,

Mir. ilia maini meetings began va.i oyjlO '""".orate, for
9 are three a iV aZ Sto'kholde. Chas. Scott, &
a d 7:45 p. m.. YounJdTkn,Ath Uo'1ie. Bert Scott,
ildren s meetings are a ? iL, Scott J- - A- - Taylor,

a. m., and 2:30
" '. Sewing Machinesai., is visitine her sister tin a netnff ararnKed. The metinK will ma were elected directors Thomas aiu tinmen is a stenogra'"Vthrcamner. a .J-.l- d. I ....... . - 9 Ilk. . .... -

''"f,-- '" vuiiipany.
One of the heaviest rainsr e accom- - " years prune crop,modatlon of those who cannot, a din-jT- new company started work groom is run on the grounds anrt on their, new building and In- -meals are furnished at ,enI havereasonable it completed within in

Stayton in years fell about o'clock
Wednesday evening. Streets were
flooded and a leak was found in most

All Makes

Genuine Needles

and Oil
Sewing Machines Repaired and Rented

GEO. C. WILL

Per" ,"re hei"K I of the buildings in town. A mile soutn
H lit!-- ""d bd- - J' Whi,e an1 building! t town no rain fell.

frle1'"" taMW d'yer at Mr return'd
M. . ,

" .J?! . ,ard .,outh Mr. White win from hia visit wti" relatives In Minne- -
sola and Dakota. He says that east ofthan .1 former nee, ta., .m '" "!..W handlB about .006 bush- -

TOR LONG DISTANCE

auto raucaoNO

WaiametteV alley
Transfer Co. .

PHONB 140

W ALSO DO IXJCAIi

HADIJNO

f ar. m-- nv mini.,.,: 7J'1'" " prunM year In his two dry- -- - """' ers." ouraruHuing stales. Practicallyall of the ministers from nr.- - .m . "s evaporating Co. Is adi

me Kockies there is no talk of a gaso-line shortage and that he might have
made the trip in his far if he eoiirdhave got out of this state.

Forest Muck end wife are pleasedover the arrival of a daughter at their

ke here. l,n" ,nr," "'ore tunnels to its drver
,asd mill be able to handle about tAO
bushels more prunes per day.

PIANOS
and Player PianosBest and Cheaper

Makes
at .

GEO. C WILL
Salem, Oregon

Phonographs
and Records

EDISONS
VICTORS

COLUMBIA
AND STARR

GEO. C. WILL

nome Thursday morning. With threePolk County Court
Probate Court L.:;r."""" De!n on the sons, a daughter lust fills the bill." " wua to m t art lanA ftfm : . .

in re guardianship of Jane E. Coy.
n Incompetent person. Report of gin worK Thursday mornimr .v.nin.- -

The Stockholders Of our near kinl llr. Kniith an u .iue or real estate filed. Brown .held a meeting mnln l scout and In.linn fiDh,.r ... o....Jlelgeraen, attorneys.
In re VULtt of' Nancy A. Tillerv Ii'"! "icn- - Chaa Scott. A. L.i0" Sunday. He had been to a clalnij

deceased. Final account filed Order' I J' ' Dixoa 'c- - nenas tne mountains east of ere.
ettlnir ""c,or- - Mlsses Ray. and Amelia Glover, of

..n,e to, SSrlW flnli JnoJ S..'"". V Monitor Pr- '- a visiting friends in S,ay--

Sheet Music
And

Music Studies
McKinley and Century

10c Editions
at

Music Store

GEO. C. WILL

HIDES
and SACKS

WANTED
Also Junk of All K!

Best Prices Guarantee"
CALL. I

Capital Junk Co.
The Square Il Sow"

in Chemeketa St Fhoa

IiiTtat. Tip.,,, i ciy- - "klng arrangements for cruxh-1- , Vr' Brew" Performed an operationJar. estate Ronco. de-- ,d rock to lmprov. our j for appendicitis on Edward, son ,
.cc9nt filed. Order MIm Agnes

M- - Nick zimm"m". at Willamette
Mttfjw tte tor hearing for August japan. .pk. al ZlZ J 1"1 !" SalPm

1 p. m. !t,--j-.- j. . . . . young man is reenverinr nwiv,a inursaay evening. Lvl. Snr.v. ,nH Tv ""Ooonty ronrt
EzamJaation and COmmitlmani t T m . .

P. A. Brwmell of Gardner. Otw n ZtTZiltt'!'. " Helen T.nnke and daughter,
to the insane hospital. T CenevieA-e- . of Salem are visiting rela'

J Seattle. Wash-- accompanied by four, lives in and near tow


